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Yacht Astondoa 102 GLX
This fantastic Astondoa 102 GLX sleeps up to 10 people overnight in its extremely comfortable cabins, each with its own full
bath. The interior is made of marble, teak and leather upholstery in the salon.
On deck you can expect a spacious lounge area and the flybridge invites you to relax with their noble sun loungers. On deck
are also a large dining table for al fresco dining and a cocktail bar. Let your hostess serve you a delicious, cool drink in the
sun.
In addition to the Rip Tender, where you can pull water skis, wakeboard and other water sports equipment, there are also 2
trendy Stand Up Padles and shredder equipment for the kids on board. Everything has been thought out to make your stay
at the Astondoa 102 perfect.
It is said that this yacht is one of the most luxurious and best-developed yachts of Astondoa. Convince yourself of your
presence and spend a week on this luxury yacht, including its own crew and equipment, which is similar to a 5 *** + hotel.
Santa Eulàlia (Ibiza) | Skipper included in the price

Seasons
from

until

half day

day

week

Nov 1, 2019

May 31, 2020

-

$11,186

$78,305

Skipper

Terms
Deposit: 30% A.P.A.

Mandatory skipper included in the price
All prices include crew!
All prices include tax.

Characteristics
ManufacturerAstondoa
Model
102 GLX
Boat type
Yacht
Construction
2006
year
Refit
2015
Length
101.70 ft Great length!
Beam
22.97 ft
Day places
12 people Maximum capacity!
Berths
10 people
Cabins
5 Maximum comfort!
Heads
5 Maximum comfort!
(toilets)
Fuel
Petrol
Engine
2x2000 H.P.
power

Deck
equipment

Bow thruster
Swim platform
Bimini
Flybridge, electr. Flybridge bimini top and suncushion, lounge area, white hull, guard rail, mirrored
windows, barbecue, flybridge cocktail bar, beverage cooler, generous dining table, sun loungers,
swim ladder, electric gangway, jet dinghy, water sports equipment, 2 stand up padles, snorkelling
equipment, span. flag

Electronics
and
navigation

Generator
Inside & outside steering position, most modern navigation equipment, 220V and 12V outlets,
shore supply 220V, pressurized warmwater system, battery charger, main circuit breaker, position
lights, windscreen wiper

Others

Teak deck
Safety equipment
VIP- & Master cabin, double cabin, separate crew cabin with kitchen, full bath to each cabin, fully
equipped kitchen incl. Dishwasher, gas stove, oven, microwave, refrigerator, dishwasher, wetbar,
air conditioning, icemaker, leather upholstery in salon, bath- & beach towels, bed linen, CD, TV,
DVD, flat screen TV, satellite dish, radio, mp3 player, wireless internet
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